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navigators of rivers in malarious regions are not less liable than the inhabitants 
of their banks, to the diseases of the country. 

We are able, also, to understand the influence of fire and of smoke in coun¬ 
teracting the effects of malaria; for the effect of a large fire must be to heat 
the current of air passing over it, depriving it of part of its moisture; while 
the smoke, forming a cloud overhead, effectually checks the radiation—a fact, 
we may add, perfectly well known to the peasants of the valley of Chamo.uni, 
who build fires of green wood, in order that the valley may be overhung by a 
canopy of smoke, which, reflecting the heat radiated from the earth, thus pre¬ 
vents the formation of frost. 

The individual who has once suffered from periodical fevers is liable, for 
some time afterwards, to vernal and autumnal relapses of the disease. These 
were difficult of explanation under the theory which attributed the original 
attack to the influence of the emanations from decomposing vegetable matter, 
but this difficulty, Dr. Oldham thinks, disappears, if the theory which he advo¬ 
cates be adopted. It is in the spring and fall that the diurnal range of the 
thermometer is greatest, and, consequently, it is at these times that the effects 
of the abstraction of heat or chill are most likely to be experienced. Our author, 
in support of his views, advances the fact that those who are least protected 
against cold are those who are most apt to suffer from malarial fevers, and, 
consequently, that the officers of the Indian army, and the merchants of India, 
enjoy a comparative immunity from affections which are of frequent occurrence 
among the common soldiers and the Hindoos. 

In the preceding abstract, we have endeavoured to lay before our readers Dr. 
Oldham’s views as to the cause of diseases which have been hitherto attributed 
to malaria. There is, certainly, much in them that is novel to those who are 
acquainted only with the works of the most popular writers on malarial disease; 
and we certainly cannot refuse him the tribute due to one who has had good 
opportunities of studying the subject, and has made good use of them. We 
find ourselves, however, not fully convinced by his arguments, although we 
confess he has done much by them to destroy the wavering faith we reposed in 
the more generally accepted theory. J. H. H. 

Art. XXYIII.—Clinical Report of the Rotunda Lying-in Hospital for the 
Year ending 5th November, 1870. By George Johnston, M.D. Edin.; 
Fellow of the King and Queen’s College of Physicians ; Master of the Rotunda 
Lying-in Hospital, etc. etc. Printed for the Author by John Falconer, 
Dublin, 1871. 

This valuable Report, first read before the Dublin Obstetrical Society, has 
been reprinted in a pamphlet form from the Dublin Quarterly Journal of Medi¬ 
cal Science, February, 1871. Although bearing the traces of being provoked 
by the two great controversies on Hospitals and Hospitalism, between Sir 
James Simpson and Mr. Holmes, and between Dr. E. Kennedy and the Dublin 
Obstetrical Society, in which the author took an active part, it is a sober and 
logical paper, singularly free from any exhibition of partisan warmth. 

The author has here utilized the statistics of a year’s work at the Rotunda, 
in order to prove the four following propositions :— 
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“ 1. That zymotic disease (puerperal fever) does not prevail endemically in 
large lying-in hospitals. 

“ 2. That puerperal fever, when it is endemic, does not necessarily make its 
appearance in great maternity hospitals in the first instance. 

“ 3. That, where perfect cleanliness in every particular is maintained, and 
labour not allowed to proceed too far unaided, there is no miasm emanating 
from the puerperal patient. 

“ 4. And that, where there is sufficient cubic space of air for each individual, 
and thorough ventilation observed, the wards can be kept without a hospital 
atmosphere.” 

The data used for this purpose are as follows: During the 365 days, from 
November 6, 1869, to November 5, 1870, inclusive, there were delivered in the 
Rotunda Hospital 1087 women; of whom 344 were primiparae, and 743 pluri- 
parse. Of this number, 851 had natural labours; 30 abortions; and 11 tedious 

labours, viz., those exceeding 24 hours in duration, but terminating without arti¬ 
ficial aid. There were 56 preternatural cases; of which 9 presented the upper 

extremity; 47 the lower extremity or breech. In 19 of these cases version had 

to be performed. 
There were also 86 cases of difficult labour, viz.: 83 requiring the forceps; 

2 craniotomy; and 1 evisceration. Still further, to show that the usual amount 
of difficulties and dangers had to be encountered, there were 84 instances of 
complicated labour. Thus, there were 18 twin and 2 triplet cases ; 11 cases of 

accidental, 7 of unavoidable, and 11 of post-partum hemorrhage; 5 of adherent 
placenta; 12 of prolapsed funis; 5 of convulsions ; 1 of rupture of the uterus; 
2 of rigid perineum requiring incision; 9 of mania, and 1 of Caesarean section 

(after death). 
The total number of deaths amounted to 17, viz.: 2 from gangrene of the 

uterus; 1 from rupture; 1 from post-partum hemorrhage; 2 from placenta 

praivia; 1 from accidental hemorrhage; 3 from peritonitis; 3 from pycemia; 
1 from sloughing of the cervix uteri; 2 from pleuritis and pneumonia, and 1 

from apoplectic convulsions. This ratio of deaths—1 in 64—is by no means 
large, when it is borne in mind that the greater number of the poor creatures 

who seek the shelter of the Rotunda are persons in the most abject poverty 

and wretchedness. Many are addicted to intemperance, or have been abused 

by drunken husbands; others are the victims of seduction, who, from distress 

and anxiety of mind, are especially obnoxious to puerperal diseases. While, 

again, not a few, after being neglected by friends or maltreated by unskilled 
attendants, are at last brought to the hospital in a hopeless and dying state. 

It is worthy of note, that out of these 17 fatal cases, there were only 6 from 
metria. There occurred, it is true, 29 cases of peritonitis, of which all re¬ 

covered but three ; and also 5 of pysamia, of which three died. But no miasm 

emanated from these patients, and in not a single instance was the disease com¬ 
municated to the occupants of the same ward, or of adjacent beds. Yet, 
during this same year, while the hospital was free from endemic diseases, sick¬ 

ness of a zymotic character prevailed over the city of Dublin. The Registrar- 
General’s Report shows, that out of the seven districts which supply the hos. 

pital with inmates, there were 1380 deaths from zymotic disease alone. This 

great mortality, when compared with the good health of the Rotunda inmates, 
conclusively proves to the author that the lying-in wards of a well-regulated 

hospital can be kept free from such epidemic diseases as may be prevailing 
outside. 

Whenever statistical premises stand the test of rigid scrutiny, their inferences 
have a certain weight which we instinctively respect; and, to our thinking, Dr, 

Johnston’s data go far towards sustaining the propositions with which he opens 
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his paper. We say this, however, with some diffidence; for deductions from 

groups of figures should always be received with due reserve. The human 
mind so yearns after the exact and the positive, as, in its impatience, to extort 
rather than to deduce from statistics. Hence, isolated experiences, too often 

partisan and prejudged, are likely to be incoherent rhapsodies, incapable of 

interpretation. 
We should much like to pursue the analysis of this instructive paper, bi# 

have space only to note, in the Dublin practice of midwifery, a remarkable 
change of opinion with regard to the value of the forceps. During the Master¬ 

ships of Drs. Clarke and Collins, of the 26,853 deliveries within the walls of 
the Rotunda, in only 41 was the forceps applied. But, from the report before 
us, it appears that in Dr. Johnston’s 1087 cases of labour, the forceps was 

resorted to 83 times. This better appreciation of a valuable and harmless 
instrument is undoubtedly due to the great influence of Dr. Beatty, whose 
straight forceps is the best of its kind. 

In conclusion, we regret that this valuable contribution has been marred, not 

only by the inexcusable carelessness of the printers, but also by the evidences 

of haste on the part of the author. We shall not weary our readers with the 
too numerous proofs of these assertions; suffice it to say, that many typogra¬ 
phical blemishes offend the eye ; and that the nationality of the present accom¬ 
plished Master of the Rotunda can never be in dispute, after such a sentence 

as—The forceps were applied and delivered of a girl.” W. G. 

Art. XXIX.— On Some Disorders of the Nervous System in Childhood; 
being the Lumleian Lectures delivered at the Royal College of Physicians of 

London, in March, 1871. By Charles West, M.D., Physician to the Hos¬ 

pital for Sick Children. 12mo. pp. 128. Philadelphia: Henry C. Lea, 1871. 

It was natural, of course, that Dr. West should choose some one of the 
ailments of children as the subject for his Lumleian Lectures, and we think 

that there are few physicians who will, after reading the little book in which 
these are collected, regret that he has done so. As the title implies, all of the 
disorders of the nervous system in childhood are not discussed, and it is not 

pretended that any one disease is considered in all its different relations. His 

object has been to give to the Fellows of the College the benefit of his expe¬ 
rience, and to draw their attention to points which are often only incidentally 

alluded to, or even wholly passed over, in systematic treatises. He has chosen 
as he has, because he thinks that the disorders of the nervous system of children 

are very frequent and very fatal, and because their peculiarities are more re¬ 

markable than those of any other class of diseases. These peculiarities he 
attributes “ to the circumstance that the nervous system is more unformed, 
its functions more rudimentary, its condition one of change and development, 

the like of which does not take place in the organs of respiration, circulation, 

or even of digestion.” 
Dr. West calls attention to the excessive rarity of pain in childhood except 

as a symptom of local disease, and says that the neuralgic affections so common 

in adults are of very infrequent occurrence in early life. This is especially true 

of pain in the head, and a child who complains of pain, either diffused all over 

the head or confined to the frontal region, should be closely watched, for it will 


